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Introaluceal by Runery, ..t 2

39-2503. The iDcentive payrleDt to the
counties shall be based on the rural population
county, ls tletermined by the most recent- federal
accorcling to the tollouing table:

AN AcT to amend sectiotrs 39-2503 antl 39-2504, Reissue
Reviseil statutes of Nebraska, 1943. relating
to highrays antl bridges; to change provisions
relating to distribution of funds to counties
as prescribed; and to repeaL the original
sections.

Be it enactetl by the people of the state of Nebraska,

Statutes
fo I Iou s:

Section 'l- That sectioD J9-2503, neissue Revised
of Nebraska, 19q3, be amenaled to read as
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various
cf each

censu s,

Statutes
follors:

Population Payment

Not mcre than 3,000 t3;0OO;90 q4,50q.0q

3.001 to 5,000 3;250:€0 1..875,00

5,001 t"o'10,000 3;500;00 :.250.00
10,001 tc 20,000 f;?50;€0 5.62!.9Q
20,C01 to 30,000 {eO€0;00 6,00q- 09

30,001 and nore {7250;€€; 6-115.q.9..
sec. 2. That section J9-2504, Qeissue Bevised

of uebraska, 1943, be amenaled to read as

39-2504. (11 A reduced iDceDtive paynent shall
be nade to any coutrty havi-ng in its eDPIoy a qualified
county hiqhray superiDtenalent for onLy a portion of the
calenalar yeaE preceding the year in chich the payment- is
nade. Such retluced payment shal-1 be iu the ProPortion of
the auounts listetl iD section 39-2503 as the nunber of
full months such a qualified person ras employed i"s of
tuelve-

(2) Any county that coDtracts uith a consulting
eD,gineer cr engireering firn to perform the duties
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cutlined in section 39-2502 rather than enploying aqualified county highray superintendent shall be entitled
to an incentive paynent as eqgal_to_tHo-thirds_lhe_anqqat
provided i-n section 39-2503-

(3) Any countlr that contracts rith atrother county
or Yith any citltqualified highra
39-211r-r, shaII

or Yillage for the enp]oyneat of a
v
be

provided i.! section 39-2503 or the reduced incentive
paynent provitletl in subsection (1) of this section.

Sec- 3. That original sections 39-2503
39-2504, Reissue Revised statutes of [ebraska, 19q3,
repealed.

supeEintentlent as providetl in section
entitletl to the incentive payDent

anal
are
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